Prince William County, Virginia
Neabsco Election District
Voting Precincts and Voting Places

Voting Place

601 Dale Precinct
Dale City Elementary School
14450 Brook Drive

602 Beville Precinct
Beville Middle School
4901 Dale Boulevard

603 Godwin Precinct
Godwin Middle School
14800 Darbydale Avenue

604 Gideon Precinct
All Saints Church of Woodbridge
14851 Gideon Drive

605 Minnieville Precinct
Minnieville Elementary School
13639 Greenwood Drive

606 Bel Air Precinct
Bel Air Elementary School
14151 Ferndale Road

607 Kerrydale Precinct
Kerrydale Elementary School
13199 Kerrydale Road

608 Enterprise Precinct
Enterprise Elementary School
13900 Lindendale Road

609 King Precinct
King Elementary School
13224 Nickleson Drive

610 Fitzgerald Precinct
Fitzgerald Elementary School
15500 Benita Fitzgerald Drive

611 Neabsco Precinct
First United Presbyterian Church
14391 Minnieville Road
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